FACILITIES

LOCATION & MAP

Air conditioning
Refrigerator
Satellite/Cable TV

COWBOY
WHY NOT?

Internet Wireless
Slipper
Tooth brush / Toothpaste
Private bathroom

HOSTEL N BAR

Privacy Curtain
Personal lockers

Easy access to these places and more
- Citadel: 15 minutes walking
- Đông Ba Market: 10 minutes walking
- Perfume River: 5 minutes walking
- Shopping Center: 1 minute walking
- Phu Bai International Airport: 15 minutes by car

SERVICES

- Hue Train and Railway Station: 5 minutes by car
hotel service and facilities

Airport transfer on request
Credit card accepted

HOSTEL FEATURES

Daily housekeeping services
Free tour information

JALAPENO RESTAURANT

Laundry service

Add: 26 Pham Ngu Lao street, Hue city

Bar & restaurant

Tel: +84 234 3 84 68 68
Add: 26 Pham Ngu Lao street, Hue city

Free pool table
Vehicle for rent
Room service
Free parking

WHY NOT? BAR & RESTAURANT
Add: 26 Pham Ngu Lao street, Hue city
Tel: +84 234 3 82 47 93

Tel: +84 234 3 93 88 55 - 0903 583 812
Email: whynot@whynot.com.vn - Web: www.whynot.com.vn
https://www.facebook.com/whynothue

Why Not ?
HOSTEL

RESTAURANT

Why Not ?

BAR & RESTAURANT

Located in the heart of Hue city, within walking

Jalapeno Restaurant is located in the heart of Hue

The Why Not? Bar at ground ﬂoor of Why Not? Hostel,

distance to Perfume river, shopping district, art galleries,

city. This is a great place for you to enjoy delicious Hue
specialties, Vietnamese and Western food. Besides

this is one of the ﬁrst bars in Hue, this offers the late
night bar seen being one of the very few places in
Hue that stays open past midnight and become a

with full equipment It also offers wireless internet to
all guests during their stay. We also provide many

that, we have the best Mexican food in town. We
believe that delicious, freshly prepared can make any
day wonderful. Jalapeños uses the freshest ingredients

destination for many foreign tourists to Hue and
local customers with Cowboy décor and feature

other services upon your request.

to bring you a truly delightful dining experience.

unique style.

and entertaiment center. The hotel also offers convenient
acess to major tourist attractions. There are 17 rooms

